
Welcome to Mr. Lucas’ Class 2014!

I am so excited that we will all be making our journey through second grade together.

In order to make this a great year, I am including details here about how our classroom

will run this year.

Classroom Rules and Discipline
I have just three main rules in my classroom:

1.Respect the teacher.

This means that students are to listen to the teacher and follow directions the first

time given.

2.Respect others.

This means that students are to work quietly in class so as not to disrupt their

classmates. They are to be respectful of other student’s property and personal space,

which means students are to keep their hands to themselves. Students should do

their best to get along with others and be polite.

3.Respect yourself.

This means students should always do their personal best.

For their behavior, students can either earn positive points (+1) or negative points (-1). I

will be using an online program called ClassDojo.com to help track these points. Each

day, the students can earn positive or negative points based on their behavior. Positives

add to the student's score and negatives take away. Fortunately, if a student gets a

negative point, he or she can then make up for it by earning positive points. (But this

can also work the other way, as well...)

If a student gets a negative point, that is a warning. Any negative points after that (2 or

more) means loss of afternoon recess time, usually 5 minutes per negative point.

Students with more serious offenses or consistent negative points can also be given noon

detention at the teacher's discretion.

Here are some of the ways students can earn points:

Positive Negative

Being kind to others Being unkind to others

Doing the right thing Dishonesty

Getting things done on time Not turning in homework

Following directions Not following directions

Helping others Not keeping hands to self

Friday Folder in on Time Not using work time well

Teamwork Poor behavior choice / “horsing around”

Working hard Talking

Parents/Guardians will be able to login to their student's account at classdojo.com.

Here parents can see their student's weekly progress. Login information will be

included on every printed Class Dojo report sent home at the end of the week.



At the end of the week, a print-out of the student's behavior report will be put in the student's

Friday Folder. Please look over the Friday Folder at the end of the week and sign and return it,

so that I know you have seen it for the week. Students are responsible for returning this folder

on Monday.

I will use the students' ClassDojo points to help determine their citizenship grade at the end of the

trimester.

This discipline plan is subject to change as needed as the year progresses.

Homework
Students will choose a daily homework folder. This folder can also contain important notes,

information from the school, etc. that needs to go home immediately. Please make sure you

check the homework folder daily and help your child return the homework folder the next day.

As for homework, students will regularly have math homework. Generally, it will be a page or

two of practice of the concepts we worked on that day. You can expect math homework most

days (Monday through Thursday). Students may also have occasional homework in other

subjects. In addition, students are expected to practice their weekly spelling words to be

prepared for the spelling test on Friday.

Students not returning homework will earn a negative behavior point for that day.

Friday Folder
This green folder is for weekly correspondence. I will include the week’s newsletter (with

spelling list for the following week), as well as any important information that needs to go home

on a Friday. Also inside will be the ClassDojo behavior report page as discussed above in the

Rules section. Please remember to sign and return this calendar in the folder each week.

Students are expected to bring the folders back signed each week. Students can earn a +1

positive point for returning their folder on time. Please help to make sure your child returns the

Friday Folder on Monday.

Spelling Lists
Each Friday, the next week's spelling list will go home in the students' Friday Folders, usually on

the back of my weekly newsletter. The students will have 10 regular words and 4-5 “word-

wall” words they are responsible for each week. Spelling tests will be on Friday’s. (NOTE:

we will not have a spelling list for the first week of school).

Class Website: lucaslodge.wordpress.com
Our classroom has a website where we will be posting daily updates as well as other important

classroom information. To best stay connected, you can sign up to get instant email

notifications any time we update our website. Check it out, and sign up at:

lucaslodge.wordpress.com You can also “like” our class page on

facebook.com/MrLucasSES

Contact Information
Should you have any further questions or if you need to contact me for any reason, you can reach

me at the school at : 457-4484, or by email at tlucas@wawasee.k12.in.us (Best way!)


